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# Name | Year | Pos. | Ht. | B/T | Hometown/Previous School
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3 Julie King | Jr. | P | 5-5 | R/R | Sarasota, Fla. / Nova Southeastern
8 Ansley Paschal | Jr. | SS | 5-6 | R/R | Jacksonville, Fla. / Robert E. Lee HS
9 Annie Sells | So. | P | 5-8 | R/R | Chattanooga, Tenn. / Notre Dame HS
10 Nicole Weirauch | Jr. | 1B | 5-9 | L/L | Watkinsville, Ga. / Oconee County HS
11 Isa Tillery | Fr. | OF | 5-7 | R/R | Athens, Ga. / Cedar Scholls HS
13 Brea Smith | So. | 3B | 5-5 | R/R | Moreno Valley, Calif. / Valley View HS
14 Diana Julian | Jr. | C/IF | 5-3 | R/R | San Diego, Calif. / Howard CC
15 Maria Lopez | Jr. | P | 5-8 | R/L | San Diego, Calif. / Howard CC
17 Stacey Rout | So. | 1B | 5-5 | R/L | Ontario, Canada / Bowmanville HS
19 Holly Schilling | Sr. | OF | 5-9 | R/R | Chamblee, Ga. / Georgia State
21 Crystal McCracken | Jr. | OF | 5-10 | R/R | Lithonia, Ga. / Shiloh HS
22 Montesha Wiewel | Jr. | 2B | 5-9 | B/R | El Centro, Calif. / Central Union HS
24 Lexie Martin | Fr. | 2B/SS | 5-7 | R/R | Youngsville, La. / St. Thomas More HS
32 Addie Kinstler | Fr. | OF | 5-7 | R/R | Savannah, Ga. / Calvary Baptist HS
34 Kim Claborn | Jr. | OF | 5-7 | L/L | Savannah, Ga. / Calvary Baptist HS
44 Crystal Saccomanno | Jr. | C | 5-3 | R/R | Suwanee, Ga. / North Gwinnett HS

**Head Coach:** Marty McDaniel (Carson Newman, '89)

**Assistant Coach:** Marci Turso (Queens, '97)